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Intro duction: WHO report that The nu mber of peo pl e with di abet es mell itus has risen from 10 8
mil li on in 1980 to 422 mil lion in 2014.in KSA th e prevalence of Di abetes mellitus was 14.4%
Objectives: th e study Aims to ass ess th e effecti ven ess of di abetic health edu cation on diab etes
clini cal outco me ( in term of He mog lobin,A1C,Weight cont rol and Blood pressure) ,amon g typ e 2
patients in Riy adh City capital of Kingdo m , Sau di Arabia). Methods : This was comparative cros ssectional obs ervational study deciding to choose two hospit als one with org ani zed health edu cation
sy stem embed ded within the routine care of th e outpati ent clinic (University diabetic center) in King
Abdu l-Aziz university hospital , and the oth er with on d emand health edu cation and compare the out
come of care in 20 0 patients from bo th hospitals. Resul t: The study prov ed that there were
di fferences between the two groups in th e Univ ersity diab eti c center scores. wh ere pati ents had a
better und erst ating of di abet es and beli eved more in the impo rtan ce of care to control and redu ce the
chances of hav ing diab etes complications . Also the study showed that patients who received
org ani zed health education had a high er sel f-empo werment . Moreo ver, organized education will
cov er mos t of th e topi cs about th e dis ease. P arti cip ants from Un iv ersity diabetic center were more
satis fied about th eir gen eral health which can lead us to assume th eir health was cont rolled or
impro ved ov er time. Co nclusio n: Health edu cation show ed an effect on patient knowledge and
un derstanding of the dis ease. Beli eving in impo rtance of care wil l also increase with health education.
In addition, sel f-efficacy and empo werment will be more in patients who receive health education.
But the results showed that having the informati on doesn't necess arily result in p racti ce and behavior
change, glycosylat ed hemog lobin , body mass index and blood pressure readings did not differ fro m
bo th hospi tals. Al so patients' beh aviors including di et and exercise are th e same in both hospitals.
Howev er, fut ure research is required du e to the li mit ation of the study.
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INTRODUCTION
Diabetes mellitus is one of the challenged diseas es and it is
considered as the most common chronic endocrine diseases in
many countries. i.W HO report that T he number of p eople with
diabetes h as risen from 108 million in 1980 to 422 million in
2014.in KSA the prevalence o f Diab etes mellitus was 14.4% ii.
Diabetes is one of the most complex diseases. The patient must
be aware of many topics to control and limit its
iii
complications . World Health Organization (WHO) estimate a
large proportion of type 2 diabetes can be prevented i f the
population followed a healthy diet, engaged in an adequate
iv
level of physical activity and ceased smoking .
*Co rrespo ndi ng author: Siham Habeeb,
Con sultant of Preventive Medicin e and P ublic health MD

Many studies have approved that the reduction o f complication
is due to well management of diabet es which is concentrated
v
on changing li festyle and proper compliance of medication .
the Standards clarify that the patient with diabetes must be
focus o f attention in the whole education pro cess because he is
the one who do all of the work to cont rol hisdiseasevi It is still
hard to provid e education to prediabetes people put no w there
are some strategies to increas e the overall knowledge about
healthy behaviors vii. Health educators play a significant role
and consider as an essential element in the medical team for
managing diabetes. Improvement of patient's knowledge,
attitude and practice is one of the goals of diabetic health
educators to reduce serious complications viii. Many serious
health problems can be caus ed by diabetes. It increases the risk
of skin complication, Neuropathy, cardiovascular dise ase, foot
complication, Kidney Disease (Nephropathy) .Also blindness
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risk is higher in people with diabet es and not all that might be
caused by diabetes. In fact many more health problems can b e
ix
affecting the diabetic patients .
In Saudi Arabia the
percentage of qualified educators that can deliver di fferent
aspects of diabet es does not exceed 45% and the educational
3
programs for p atient with diabetes takes 31% . . Diabetes sel fmanagement education (DSME) it takes a big and essential
part in controlling diabetes patients and those who have an
7.
opportunity to get the disease Definition of Diabetes selfmanagement education is" The ongoing process o f facilitating
the knowledge, skill, and ability necessary for prediabetes and
7
diabetes sel f-care.it is guided by evidence-based standards " .
Well Structured patient education include changing li festyle
behaviors and giving in formation about diet, exercis e, self5
monitoring andmanagement . The workers of DSME have
been in formed to know about the whole aspects of each
participant’s clinical profil e. Scheduled meetings with the
members of participant’s health care teams are critical and
important to provide good-quality, useful and effi cient
education and support for people with diabet es and prediabetes
The standards of the (DSME) are not fixed they checked and
modified every 5 years by the members and professionals of
the diabetes education community and changed as a result of
7
many and ongoing diabetesresearches . Recent study in 2013
conducted in Saudi Arabia approve that the most important
barriers of diabet es care are li festyle, lack of education and
3
poor diet. Patients' adherence to therapy is also considered to
be a big problem to the medical team 3 . (WHO) has shown that
compliance of chroni c patients to their treatment around 50%
x
in developed countries.
Although of the r ecommendation to have structured education
sessions there is little proo f o f the b enefits to the patients with
type 2 diabetes. "The National Institute for Health and Clinical
Excellence (NICE) found little evidence in the UK for the
effectiveness o f any educational approach in people with type
2 diabetes". From the other side there were some studies that
xi
showed positive effects in controlling their condition . In
Saudi Arabia (Al-gassim region) the study of effectiveness in
health education on diabetes shows that increasing the
xii
educational sessions is linked with better control of diabetes. .
In general, there is no constant result about effectiveness of
education. Some studies about the education on diet and
exercise they notice good positive effect in controlling
5
diabetes .

METHODOLOGY
This was comparative cross-sectional observational study.
Aiming to assess the effectiveness of diabetic he alth education
on diabetes clinical outcome (in term of Hemoglobin, A1C,
Weight control and Blood pr essure), among type 2 patients in
Riyadh City capital of King dom od Saudi Arabia) so, we
decided to choose two hospitals one with organized health
education system embedded within the routine care of the
outpatient clinic (Univ ersity diabetic center) in King AbdulAziz unive rsity hospital, and the other with on d emand h ealth
education.
(University diabetic center UDC) in King Abdul-Azi z
university hospital has education program. They have two
general health educators who interview all diabetes patients in
health education clinic. A checklist about diabetes topics is
used with the patients to illustrate all the aspects of the disease.

The chick list contains 9 sections; starting with explanation o f
the diabet es, how to deal with hypergly cemia and
hypoglycemia, use of insulin or diabetic pills, diet and
exercise, monitoring o f blood glucose, foot care, management
during sick days, m anagement during sp ecial days like Hajj
and Ramadan or marriage and travelling, ending the checklist
with any comments or remarks for the next appointment.
Depending on patient situation the general educators transfer
the patient either to intensive educational care or home
monitoring care or just follow them up without any referral.
The transferred patients must come back to the general
education when the speci fied time (six months) is up.
Intensive care educators are sp ecial for the insulin thereby
whether they are on insulin pumps or routine insulin therapy.
Home monitoring care educators are controlling and observing
their patients by phone; patients send their readings by SMS or
by calling them and the educators give help and advice to
control their blood glucose or correct their doses i f needed.
Also, they weekly have five days educational program that
contains workshops and lectures and it's available for all
general population not limited to their patients.
King Khalid university hospital provides their servi ces in
treating diabetic patients in two di fferent clinics. There is a
diabetic clinic every week they offer routine care with the
physician (endocrinologist). The educator is on call only to
teach the patient how to use insulin. The educators do not
follow up the patients. Also primary care clinics (general
physicians) follow up the diabetic patients with the same
regulation of di abetic clinic. Study included Adult above 20
years old patients with type 2 diabetes, irrespective o f g ender,
who have been followed in the clinic for not less than 6 months
and excluded Severe and enduring mental health problems.
The instrument of th e study was direct interview with the
patients to fill the questionnaire and reviewing patients'
medical records , using diabetes care profile is standard,
validated and reliable s cale specific to diabet es patients and
Diabetes Empowerment Scale-Short Form (DES-SF)
permission to use them can be downloaded from the Michigan
Diabetes R esearch and Training Cent er web site at:
www.med.umich.edu/mdrtc”. Participants' information was
coded and entered in dataset created in Statistical Package for
Social Science (SPSS) version 23 which was us ed for
statistical tabulation and analyses. Chi-Square test w as used to
measure the di fferences between the categorical variables. And
student t test was used to compare continuous outcomes
between the two hospitals. Multiple linear regressions was
used to explore the association of being in either of the two
hospitals and the outcomes .a model was assigned to control
duration of diabetes, education level and employment status. A
significance l evel of 0.05 was s et to determine statistical
significanceAnd 95% confidence interval for all tests.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
It was conducted in one-month duration in two hospitals
included 100 pts from each. Hospital Mean age in (KKUH)
was 56.66 years and the number of male and femal e participant
was 46 and 54 respectively. In (UDC) the mean age w as 59.35
years. While the male and female was 58 and 42 respectively.
Mean duration of diabet es was 12.99 years in (KKUH) and
18.25 years in (UDC) which conclude signifi cant di fference
with (P < 0.0001). Table 2 shows a comparison in the main
outcomes (HBA1C, BP and BMI).
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Tabl e 1. Shows the general characteris tics of participa nts
Chara cteristic
Age
Gender
Male
Female
Duration of Diabetes
Education
Pre-collage
Collage and
post gradua tion
Illiterate
Working status
Em ploy ed

King Khalid Hospital
(KKUH) N=100
56.66 ±+9.125
46 (46%)
54 (54%)

University
Diabetic
(UDC) N= 100
59.35±12.230
58 (58%)
42 (42%)

Center

P value

12.99±8.11
44 (44%)
28 (28%)
28 (28%)

18.25±9.58
40 (40%)
44 (44%)
16 (16%)

< 0.0001
0.030

27(27%)
52(52%)
21(21%)

25 (25%)
35(35%)
40(40%)

0.009

93(93%)
7(7%)

99(99%)
1(1%)

0.065

5(5%)
95(95%)

11(11%)
89(89%)

0.191

0.08
0.119

not em ploy ed
retired
Marital Status
married
others
Smoking
smoker
non smoker

Tabl e 2:Compa rison in the main outcomes HBA1C, B P and B MI:

HBA1C
Blood pressure
Systolic pressure
Diastolic pre ssure
BMI

King Khalid Hospital
(KKUH) N=100
8.22 ±1.59
132.83±18.076

University Diabe tic Center
(UDC) N= 100
8.36 ±1.62
131.16 ±14.936

P value

71.43 ±11.62
32.78 ±7.105

69.90 ±11.159
30.92 ±5.98

0.344
.052

0.548
0.497

Tabl e 3: Compa ris ons between two hospi tals in seconda ry outcomes in knowledg e, attitude, behavio ral and self empo werment

Diabe tes Understanding& perception
Behaviors (negative a ttitude)
Im portance of care
Self-care adhe rence
Em powerment
Diet

King Khalid Hospital
(KKUH) N=100
4.06±1.0142
1.83±0.991
4.77±0.604
3.74±0.766
3.75±0.872
3.12±1.372

University Diabe tic Center
(UDC) N= 100
4.53±0.541
1.76±0.870
4.97±0.135
3.88±0.623
4.171±0.708
3.15±1.375

P value
< 0.0001
0.583
.001
0.158
< 0.0001
0.857

Tabl e 4: G eneral Health of Study participa nt
King Khalid Hospital
(KKUH) N=100
Health status What patients say about their hea lth
Excellent
24(24%)
very good
44(44%)
Good
26(26%)
Acceptable
6(6%)
Diabe tic Complication
Retinopathy
37(37%)
Cardiovascular
13(13%)
Nephropathy
7(7%)
Neuropathy
2(2%)
Diabe tic Foot
1(1%)
Medication
Tablet
58(58%)
Insulin
7(7%)
Both
35(35%)

There was no significant di fference in the main outcomes. The
mean of HBA1C values in (KKUH) was 8.22 and 8.36 in
(UDC).T he mean o f systolic and diastolic blood pressure was
132.83 and 71.4 in (KKUH) and 131.16 and 69.9 in (UDC)

University Diabe tic Center
(UDC) N= 100

P value

41(41%)
41(41%)
17(17%)
1(1%)

0.019

12(12%)
13(13%)
6(6%)
4(4%)
3(3%)

< 0.0001
0.92
0.206
0.159
0.135

45(45%)
5(5%)
50(50%)

0.099

respectively. The mean of BMI in (KKUH) was 32.78
kilogram and 30.9 kilogram in (UDC). There was signifi cant
differences in the scores of diabetes understanding the mean
score in (KKUH) was 4.06 and 4.53 in (UDC) with p <0.0001.
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Tabl e 5. About any health educatio n or advis ed had been received to the participants .

Has y our hea lth care provider or nurse ever told
y ou to take special ca re of y our feet?
Has y our hea lth care provider or nurse ever told
y ou to follow an exercise program?
Has y our health ca re provider or nurse ever told
y ou to follow a meal plan or diet?
Have y ou eve r received diabetes educ ation?
Have y ou been told to follow a schedule for y our
meals and snacks?
Have y ou bee n told to weigh or measure y our
food?

King Khalid Hospital (Yes)
(KKUH) N=100
52(52%)

University Diabe tic Center (Yes)
(UDC) N= 100
100(100%)

82(82%)

99(99%)

< 0.0001
< 0.0001

82(82%)

100(100%)

< 0.0001

15(15%)
53(53%)

100(100%)
87(87%)

< 0.0001
< 0.0001

47(47%)

87(87%)

< 0.0001

(Fig ure1).Lif estyle behaviors showed no significa nt differences
between the hos pitals in diet and exercise.

P value

Fig ure 2. Shows how many days they did exercise
48% of (KKUH) patients who did exercise spend
aro und 5-7 days while 62% of (KAUH or UDC)

Fig ure 3. shows the total tim e of doi ng exercise. Aro und 15 patients of (KKUH) partici pant who were doing exercise
spend 35-60 minutes and 19 pati ents in (UDC or KAU H).

Also importance of care was signi ficant with (p=.001) the
mean score was 4.77 in (KKUH) and 4.97 in (UDC).
Empowerment score had signi ficant p value (p<0.0001) with
mean score 3.75 in (KKUH) 4.171 IN (UDC). The other DCP
scales showed no signifi cant effects between the two hospitals
such as negative attitude, self care adherence and diet. Aft er
the liner regression applied the employment status had a
significant effect in the understanding of diabetes and selfempowerment. The patients were asked how they feel about
their general health there w ere signifi cant di fferences between
the hospitals with (p=.019).In (KKUH) only 24% of the
patients feel excellent while 41% in (UDC).

And 6% in (KKUH) they feel acceptable while in (UDC) 1%.
There was a signifi cant deference only in the retinopathy the
percentage in (KKUH) was 37% while in (UDC) 12% with
(p<.0001).the rest complication such as (cardiovascular
disease, nephropathy, neuropathy and diabetic foot) showed no
significant di fferences. Multiple linear regressions showed that
in addition to name o f the hospital the employment status and
duration of diabetes affect the result of the health status. The
way of diabetic medication showed no signifi cant di fferences
between the hospitals. In (KKUH) 58% of the patients used
tablet medication and 45% in (UDC). The above table showed
that more than 85%.
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Of (UDC) patients received education and there was
significant di fferences between the hospitals in all education
topics with the same value (p<0.0001)..In foot care education
100% of (UDC) participant received education while only 52%
in (KKUH) get the education .Aft er liner r egression applied we
conclude that there w as an effect o f the duration of di abetes in
foot care education and i f they had received diabetes
education . Also we found that education level of participant
effect the result of the diet education. Although no signifi cant
deference doing exercise among (KKUH) patients is more than
the (KKUH) patients
The study proved that there were differences between the two
groups in the DCP scores. UDC or KAUH patients had a better
understating of diabetes and believed more in the importance of
care to control and reduce the chances of having diabetes
complications. Also the study showed that patients who received
organized health education had a higher self-empowerment score
and more motivation to change their attitude in life than patients
in usual or routine care which indicates that health education is
important to the patients. In addition, the results proved that an
organized education will cover most of the topics about the
disease. Participants from UDC were more satisfied about their
general health which can lead us to assume their health was
controlled or improved over time. These results are similar to
Grace Marie V Ku . Findings which were derived from a study
made to investigate the effect of Diabetes Patient Education
Program. He found a significant increase in knowledge and
adherence to medications after the educational programxii i . A
clinical trial by JoAnn Sperl-Hillen used the same DCP and DESSF scales to investigate the different types of education, and have
compared them to the usual carexiv (19). .ROBERT M.
ANDERSON had the same results which is health education
xv
increases the self-empowerment of the patient. . Those results
are similar to our findings. A study conducted by Mark Peyrot,
showed that receiving diabetic education raises awareness and
helps in the understanding of the risks and benefits of
Diabetesxvi .Another objective of our study was to measure the
differences in HBA1C, BMI and BP readings and there were no
differences between the two hospitals in these values, which are
similar to the results of M J Davies clinical trial study that aimed
to measure the effectiveness of astructu rededucation program on
type 2 diabetes compared to usual care. The study showed no
improvement
in
systolic
or
diastolic
blood
4
pressureandHBA1C .That trial had only one intensive education
program that differs from our study which has a continuous health
educator clinic , however even with intensive education there was
4
no improvement in HBA1c .EmelBeyazıtstudied the effect of
Intensive Education Program among Patients with Type 2 and
found that Baseline of BMI did not change significantly in either
group of the trail during the course of the study xvii .JoAnn SperlHillengot the same as our results which were of no significant
effects on Blood pressure values or BMI between individual
education and group education compared to usual care, but she
discovered an effect in lowering their HBA1C values14.
Our results regarding li festyle behavio rs in diet and exercise
were not di fferent between the two hospitals which are similar
to Melanie JDavies results 4 .Our results fail to support our
hypothesis that is an organized health education will take a
positive toll on the clinical outcome. However some of
published studies showed that there was an effect aft er
receiving. The education on HBA1C and behavioral changes
xv iii xix xx
, , These findings are di fferent from our results, thus may
be due to the long duration of illness which is playing a role in
making it harder for the patients to follow a strict lifestyle or

because all the studies were clinical trials. Which comparing
the patients before and after the study. However, future studies
are required to explain the reason of having no di fference in
clinical outcomes among patients with organized education.
The strength of our study include, proper valid tool was used
(DCP and DES scales) to identi fy the di fferent in many
behaviors and attitudes. Second, the study design was fit to
determine the research question. In this study the absence of
baseline values in both groups is considered as a limitation.
Conclusion
Health education showed an effect on patient knowledge and
understanding of the disease. Believing in importance of care
will also increase with health education. In addition selfefficacy and empowerment will be more in patients who
receive health education. But the results showed th at having
the information doesn't necessarily result in practice and
behavior change, HBA1C, BMI and BP readings did not differ
from both hospitals. Also patients' behaviors including diet and
exercise are th e same in both hospitals. However, future
research is required due to the limitation of the study.
Key points
 Health educator in each diabetic clinic will have an effect
in some parts of the care process.
 Health education sessions should target not only
information on diabetes but also skills on planning and
preparing to change patient behaviors.
 Involving family in the education may play a role in
improving the patient's situation so the family education
sessions must be studied to be developed in hospitals.
 Future studies are required to investigate the factors
influencing the behavior change, HBA1C, BMI and BP.
Ethical consideration: Approvals was taken from hospitals
administration and from Institutional Review Board (Ethical
Committee) before the data collection. The study objectives
and goals of the survey w ere explained to the patients and their
freedom to participate in the study along with assurances of the
participants' anonymity before the questionnaire was filled was
clarified. Neither incentives nor rewards were p resented to the
patients for exchange of pa rticipation.
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